The ENMU Foundation recently transitioned to an online application process. This document contains a full list of scholarships the ENMU Foundation offers. **Students should review the list to see which scholarships they are eligible for, and then make sure their online application matches them correctly.** Applicants will have until the submission deadline of February 15, 2020 to submit applications for the ENMU Foundation scholarships. Please call 575.562.2412 if you have any questions about the ENMU Foundation scholarships.

Scholarships are not the only way to pay for college, though. Check with the Financial Aid office for more information on student loans, grants and other ways of paying for school. There is also a variety of scholarships offered through the Enrollment Services office.

**ENMU Foundation Scholarships (organized by college)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Business Scholarships</th>
<th>College of Education &amp; Technology Scholarships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pages 2-10</td>
<td>– Pages 11-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Fine Arts Scholarships</th>
<th>College of Liberal Arts and Sciences Scholarships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pages 26-39</td>
<td>– Pages 40-54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENMU Foundation - General Scholarships</th>
<th>Athletics Scholarships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pages 55-74</td>
<td>– Pages 75-77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each college awards scholarships to qualified students demonstrating academic excellence. Most scholarship recipients must be full-time students. Many scholarships have been set up through endowments or trusts by benefactors of the University. These scholarships are awarded based on the criteria set by the donors. The amounts of these scholarships are determined by the amount of interest earned on the donation, which may change from year to year.

Scholarships are awarded for the academic year. This means that the total amount is divided between the fall and spring semesters. If a student graduates in December, only the fall portion will be awarded.

Many scholarships are renewable. To be eligible to receive a scholarship again, you must reapply each year.

All scholarship recipients who receive an ENMU Foundation scholarship must adhere to the following:

- Write a letter to thank the donors of the scholarship
- Return the "Acceptance Agreement" form to the ENMU Foundation
- Attend the annual Scholarship Awards Assembly

Failure to comply will result in the loss of the scholarship.
**COLLEGE OF BUSINESS**

**Ag New Mexico Farm Credit Services/Farm Credit Bank - College of Business Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
- Accounting, Ag Business and Business Administration with emphasis in Applied Economics and Finance or General Business majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Rising sophomore, junior or senior during effective date of award
- Must have demonstrated leadership on the university campus and community involvement
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15  
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

---

**Albert E. and Lacy Whitehead Endowed Scholarship in Marketing**

**Who is Eligible?**
- Marketing Majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time and part-time students
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student

Application Deadline: February 15  
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

---

**Arvel Branscum Endowed Scholarship in Business**

**Who is Eligible?**
- College of Business majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time undergraduate student
- 3.0 overall GPA

Application Deadline: February 15  
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Audrey and Dale Davis College of Business Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
College of Business majors leading to the BBA degree

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.25 overall GPA
- Declared major in College of Business leading to the BBA degree
- Completed 60 credit hours by effective date of award
- Completed all prerequisites for the foundation courses
- Completed all foundation core courses for the BBA
- Majority of the courses taken in the award year must meet the requirements of the College of Business

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Baron M. Stuart Endowed Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Economics Majors

Requirements:
- Full-time undergraduate student
- Completed 60 credit hours by effective date of award
- 3.0 overall GPA

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Becky Sharp Endowed Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
College of Business Majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Completed 24 credit hours by effective date of award
- Chosen on basis of merit, financial need and potential for career success

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
College of Business Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
College of Business majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Undergraduate student
- Demonstrate academic excellence
- Preference given to graduates of New Mexico high schools
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

David McClary Memorial Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
College of Business majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.4 overall GPA
- Undergraduate student
- Preference given to Computer Information Systems majors
- Satisfactory completion of all lower division courses required for major

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Delta Sigma Pi Endowed Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
College of Business majors

Requirements:
- Full-time upper-division student
- 3.0 overall GPA

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
Dollar Rent-A-Car Endowed Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
   Business Education and Business Administration majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Roosevelt County high school graduate (preference given to Dora, Elida and Floyd graduates)
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Dr. Peter Kaunitz Memorial Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
   College of Business majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.5 overall GPA
- Preference given to Information Systems (IS) majors
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Frederick A. Wuori Endowed Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
   Applied Economics and Finance majors (will consider student with minors in Economics and Finance)

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Senior during effective date of award
- Excel in Economics and Finance

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
Gilbert M. May Scholarship in Accounting

Who is Eligible?
Accounting majors

Requirements:
- Full-time undergraduate student
- Demonstrate academic excellence
- Must be from the Roswell, NM area

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Governor John Burroughs Scholarship in Business

Who is Eligible?
College of Business majors

Requirements:
- Full time undergraduate student
- Completed 60 credit hours by effective date of award
- 3.2 overall GPA
- 3.5 GPA in major area

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

HOMESPOT Scholarship in Business

Who is Eligible?
College of Business majors

Requirements:
- Full-time undergraduate or graduate student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- Preference given to HOMESPOT employee or family member of HOMESPOT employee
- If not an employee of HOMESPOT, the student must be involved in a Greek organization or in student government (ASENMU)
- A paid internship may be available for the recipient at HOMESPOT (this is voluntary and will be by mutual agreement between both parties)

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply. If student was awarded as incoming freshman, to be eligible for renewal he/she must follow criteria by being involved in student government (ASENMU) or a fraternity or sorority.
J. Henry Young Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Accounting majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time undergraduate or graduate student
   • 3.0 overall GPA
   • ACCT 305 completed by effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Jack and Ladeane Murphy Scholarship in Business and Marketing
Who is Eligible?
   Business and Marketing majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • 3.0 to 3.5 overall GPA
   • Undergraduate student
   • Sophomore or above during effective date of award
   • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Jim Harman Athletic Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   College of Business major and student athlete
Requirements:
   SEE THIS SCHOLARSHIP UNDER "ATHLETICS SCHOLARSHIPS" SECTION

Karen Ramsey Memorial Scholarship in Business
Who is Eligible?
   College of Business majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • 3.5 overall GPA
   • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Marty Gambrel Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Business Administration majors
Requirements:
- Full-time undergraduate student
- 2.5 to 3.2 overall GPA

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Melton Family Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
College of Business majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.7 overall GPA
- Senior during effective date of award
- Based on merit

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Morton Gragg Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
College of Business majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Roosevelt County high school graduate
- Preference given to entering freshman
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

New Mexico Claims Association Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
College of Business majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time undergraduate student
- Completed 60 credit hours by effective date of award
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Demonstrate academic excellence
- Preference given to student with an interest in insurance

**Application Deadline:** February 15  
**Renewal Requirements:** Not renewable

---

**New Mexico Society of Public Accountants / A.J. Groebner Memorial Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
Accounting majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time undergraduate student
- Completed 60 credit hours by effective date of award
- 3.0 overall GPA
- New Mexico high school graduate
- Desire a career in public accounting
- Financial need

**Application Deadline:** February 15  
**Renewal Requirements:** Not renewable

---

**Randy and Madeleine Hanrahan Endowed Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
Accounting and Marketing majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time undergraduate student
- Completed 60 credit hours by effective of award
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Financial need

**Application Deadline:** February 15  
**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply

---

**Ronald K. Payne Scholarship in Accounting**

**Who is Eligible?**
Accounting majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Undergraduate student
- 3.0 overall GPA and 3.0 GPA in accounting courses
- Must have completed Intermediate Accounting I (Acct. 305) and one additional upper-division accounting course

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Victor N. Fulkrod Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Attendees or graduates of Melrose (NM) or Floyd (NM) High Schools majoring in Agriculture, Business or Education
Requirements:
SEE THIS SCHOLARSHIP UNDER "GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS" SECTION

Wayne and Bess Hunton Endowed Business Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Accounting majors or Business Administration majors with an emphasis in Applied Economics and Finance
Requirements:
- Full-time undergraduate student
- Completed 60 credit hours by effective date of award
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Must maintain a 3.5 GPA in major studies
- Financial need to be considered if three or more applicants have similar academic criteria
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Woody Turner Endowed Scholarship in Accounting
Who is Eligible?
Accounting Majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Junior or above during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
A.D. Garten Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Physical Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Junior during effective date of award
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Berniece A. MeAmber and Yvette A. Howl Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Undergraduate student
- Must be a single mother
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Bilingual Education Student Organization Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Bilingual students pursuing a teaching career

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Graduate of a New Mexico high school
- Become an active member of the Bilingual Education Student Organization (BESO)
- Not eligible for financial aid

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Billy and Phyllis Gaedke Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Elementary, Secondary and Special Education majors involved in student teaching semester

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.25 overall GPA
- Awarded during student teaching semester

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable


**C.B. Wivel Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
Education majors involved in student teaching semester

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Awarded during student teaching semester
- Financial need

**Application Deadline:** February 15  
**Renewal Requirements:** Not renewable

---

**Carl and Ruby Parker Endowed Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
Elementary Education majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Financial need

**Application Deadline:** February 15  
**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply

---

**Carol Mills Memorial Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
Elementary Education majors involved in student teaching semester

**Requirements:**
- Awarded during student teaching semester
- 3.0 overall GPA

**Application Deadline:** February 15  
**Renewal Requirements:** Not renewable

---

**Chef Charlie Broz (BA) Memorial Culinary Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
Culinary Arts majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.0 GPA in culinary
- Financial need

**Application Deadline:** February 15  
**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply
Darlene (Chapman) Dickson Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
  Education majors
Requirements:
  • Education majors who are completing the student teaching semester or an educational administration internship
  • Undergraduate or graduate student
  • 3.25 overall GPA
  • New Mexico resident
  • Preference given to students with a major or minor in early childhood education or family and consumer sciences
  • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Dena Dutton Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
  Family and Consumer Science majors
Requirements:
  • Full-time student
  • Undergraduate or graduate student
  • Roosevelt County resident
  • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Dessie Rierson Langston Memorial Scholarship in Education
Who is Eligible?
  Elementary Education majors
Requirements:
  • Full-time student
  • 3.0 overall GPA
  • Junior or senior during effective date of award
  • Preference given to students with a minor in Language Arts
  • Demonstrate a commitment to the field of education

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Dorla McCoy Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Elementary Education majors
Requirements:
- Elementary Education (K-8) major
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Must be a graduate of Portales High School
- Upper-division student
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

---

Dr. Albert A. Bettina Endowed Scholarship for Student Teaching
Who is Eligible?
Elementary Education and Special Education majors involved in student teaching semester
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Awarded during student teaching semester
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

---

Dr. Dewey F. Langston Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Physical Education majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Dr. Don Kester Endowed Scholarship for Excellence in Mathematics

Who is Eligible?
Secondary Education majors with emphasis in Mathematics (involved in student teaching semester)

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.25 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- Resident of New Mexico
- Preference given to students from Roswell, NM
- Preparing to teach mathematics at secondary or college level
- Awarded during student teaching semester
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Dr. Geraldine Ebert Memorial Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Secondary Education majors with a minor or emphasis in Business

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Awarded during student teaching semester
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Dr. Kathy Peca Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Education Administration majors (master's degree)

Requirements:
- Graduate student
- Must be enrolled in a master's degree program in Education Administration (not an alternative licensure)
- Preference given to individuals who graduated from ENMU and those in the Clovis/Portales/Floyd/Elida/Dora/Hobbs/Roswell areas
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
Dr. Sandra C. Williamson Endowed Scholarship in Physical Education
Who is Eligible?
Physical Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Female student
- Junior during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Edward A. Ortiz Memorial Endowment
Who is Eligible?
Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Senior during effective date of award
- Preference given to applicants from Santa Fe area

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Euola Cox Scholarship for Minorities
Who is Eligible?
Minority students pursuing a teaching career

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Pursuing a teaching career
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Florence Wilson Memorial Scholarship in Early Childhood Education
Who is Eligible?
Early Childhood Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- Completed 30 hours by effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
Frank W. Fort Memorial Scholarship in Consumer Sciences

Who is Eligible?
All Family and Consumer Sciences Majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.75 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Preference given to FCS majors that actively participated in FCCLA, AAFC and/or the Student Unit of NMAFCS
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

---

Hal Reed Tunnell Scholarship in Education

Who is Eligible?
Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Interest in pursuing a teaching career

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

---

Heidi Best Agriculture Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Agriculture majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

---

I.V. Payne Endowed Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Master of Education majors with emphasis in Education Administration

Requirements:
- Enrolled in at least 3 hours of coursework towards the degree each semester
- Must hold a Level II New Mexico teaching license

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
Jack and Dan Love Endowed Memorial Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Undergraduate student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Graduate of rural New Mexico high school with preference given to residents of Curry, Quay, Roosevelt, Lea, Chavez or De Baca counties
- Plans to teach middle or high school math in a rural New Mexico school
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Jack and Ladeane Murphy Scholarship in Agriculture

Who is Eligible?
Agriculture majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 to 3.5 overall GPA
- Undergraduate student
- Sophomore or above during effective date of award
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Jack and Ladeane Murphy Scholarship in Education

Who is Eligible?
Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Undergraduate student
- 3.0 to 3.5 overall GPA
- Sophomore or above during effective date of award
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Jack and Ladeane Murphy Scholarship in Memory of Brandon Burns
Who is Eligible?
   Education majors with an emphasis in Mathematics or Science
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • 3.0 to 3.5 overall GPA
   • Undergraduate student
   • Sophomore or above during effective date of award
   • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Jack Greathouse Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Agriculture majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • 3.0 overall GPA
   • Sophomore during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

John, Blanche and Cheryl Collie Family Foundation Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Music, Education and Art majors
Requirements:
   SEE THIS SCHOLARSHIP UNDER "GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS" SECTION

John and Chris Snelson Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Education majors involved in student teaching semester
Requirements:
   • Undergraduate student
   • Awarded during student teaching semester

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

John and Jacquelyn Madrid-Houser Book Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Family and Consumer Sciences or Early Childhood Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time or part-time student
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Financial need
- Scholarship is intended for students to use to purchase books

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Kellie McGarrh Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Elementary Education, Special Education, or Secondary Education majors involved in student teaching semester

Requirements:
- Awarded during student teaching semester
- Undergraduate major in Elementary Education, Special Education or Secondary Education

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Larry Razura Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
English majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.2 overall GPA
- Preference given to Clovis High School graduates who are English majors, otherwise award can be given to other English majors
- Planning a teaching career
- Award to be used for tuition, books and fees and not intended for extra curricular expenses

Application Deadline: February 15 for fall award, Sept. 1 for spring award
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Leota Fails Endowed Scholarship for Teacher Education
Who is Eligible?
Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- Junior or senior during effective date of award or working on a graduate degree in education
- Must have an intent to teach
- Financial need a consideration

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Mary Ann Jennings (1972) Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Career and Technical Education (CTE) majors

Requirements:
- Full-time or Part-time student
- 3.0 cumulative GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Preference given to students with an Associate of Applied Sciences (AAS) degree from a community college

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Maydelle R. Meier Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Education or Music majors

Requirements:
SEE THIS SCHOLARSHIP UNDER "GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS" SECTION

M.G. and Audrey Hunt Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Teacher Education majors

Requirements:
- Teacher Education majors working toward certification
- Seniors or graduate students
- Awarded during student teaching semester
- Recipient selection based on merit
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Hunt Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Elementary Education and Secondary Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Upper-division student
- Preference given to New Mexico residents
- Preference given to re-entry students

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply; can receive a total of four semesters.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Richardson Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Physical Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Undergraduate student
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Myrtle Joy Sports Medicine Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Sports Science majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Senior athletic student trainer or 2nd-year graduate assistant athletic trainer
- Must have NATA Certification if applicant is a graduate student

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Olmsted FCS Leadership Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Family and Consumer Sciences majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Completed a minimum of 70 hours towards Bachelor's degree
- Completed a minimum of 50% of FCS course work at ENMU
- Demonstrates leadership qualities through:
  - Bringing out the best in others
  - Coaching others and encouraging their self-expression
  - Facilitating personal growth in others
  - Listening and building a sense of community
  - Practicing the Golden Rule
  - Being a "source and voice for families" whether at state, university or department level
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Panhandle Grain and Feed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Agriculture majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Agriculture majors interested in the grain and feed industry

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Reid Allen Isler Memorial Scholarship in Education
Who is Eligible?
Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Awarded on the basis of scholarship, leadership and citizenship

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Ronnie Tafoya Memorial and Dr. Candido Tafoya Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Spanish or Bilingual Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.7 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Roosevelt County Association of Educational Retirees Scholarship in honor of Elbert and Pauline Howl
Who is Eligible?
Education majors involved in their student teaching semester

Requirements:
- Awarded during student teaching semester
- Graduate of Roosevelt County high school
- If no graduates from Roosevelt County high schools apply, this scholarship may be awarded to a student from another area
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Stuckey-Greig Scholarship for FCS/Early Childhood Education
Who is Eligible?
Family and Consumer Science and Early Childhood Education majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.5 overall GPA
- Strong work ethic
- Ethical behavior and professionalism
- Commitment to families and children

**Application Deadline:** February 15
**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply

---

**Student Council for Exceptional Children (SCEC) Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
Master's degree in Special Education with emphasis in Early Childhood Education or a general emphasis

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- Graduate student
- 3.0 overall GPA

**Application Deadline:** February 15
**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply

---

**Terry L. Othick Scholarship for Educators**

**Who is Eligible?**
Education majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 2.75 overall GPA or higher
- Undergraduate during effective date of award
- Graduates from the following New Mexico Counties:
  - Carlsbad, Portales, Ruidoso, Roswell (Goddard or Roswell High)
- Financial need

**Application Deadline:** February 15
**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply

---

**Troy and Jo Nell Brooks Scholarship**

Who is Eligible?
Special Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- First generation student
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

---

**Vern Witten Endowed Scholarship in Mathematics**

Who is Eligible?
Mathematics majors with secondary licensure or Education majors with an emphasis in Math involved in student teaching semester

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.2 overall GPA (students with family obligations may have a 2.9 overall GPA)
- Awarded during student teaching semester
- Demonstrate leadership qualities and commitment to the field of education
- Preference given to students who have made contributions to community and/or church youth activities
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

---

**Victor N. Fulkrod Memorial Scholarship**

Who is Eligible?
Attendees or graduates of Melrose (NM) or Floyd (NM) High Schools majoring in Agriculture, Business or Education

Requirements:
SEE THIS SCHOLARSHIP UNDER "GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS" SECTION

---

**Wells Fargo Scholarship for Education Majors**

Who is Eligible?
Elementary, Secondary and Special Education majors involved in student teaching semester

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Awarded during student teaching semester
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS

Albert E. and Lacy Whitehead Endowment for Theatre
Who is Eligible?
   Theatre majors
Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - 3.0 overall GPA
   - Undergraduate student

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Alpha Psi Omega Endowment for Theatre Arts and Digital Filmmaking (DFM)
Who is Eligible?
   Theatre and Digital Filmmaking majors with the following modules: Directing the Story, Acting, Visual Design
Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - 3.0 overall GPA
   - Returning upper-division ENMU student

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Arthur Welker Instrumental Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Members of an instrumental ensemble
Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - 3.0 overall GPA
   - Undergraduate or graduate student
   - Member of an instrumental ensemble
   - Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Chair's Award
Who is Eligible?
   Music majors
Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - Junior or senior during effective date of award
   - Outstanding music major

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
Donald and Helen Paschke Young Singer Award
Who is Eligible?
Vocal Performance, Music Theatre or Choral Education majors
Requirements:
• Full-time student
• 3.0 overall GPA
• Returning ENMU student
• Audition with two songs

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Doris Jean Setser Endowed Art Scholarship for Women
Who is Eligible?
Female students majoring in Art (painting)
Requirements:
• Full-time student
• 3.0 overall GPA
• Available to female students only
• Purpose of award is to assist worthy young women seeking to achieve success in life

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Dr. and Mrs. P.M. Bailey Scholarship in Communication
Who is Eligible?
Communication majors
Requirements:
• Full-time student
• 3.0 overall GPA
• Junior during effective date of award
• New Mexico resident preferred
• Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply. May be continued for four semesters.

Dustin Seifert Scholarship in Instrumental Music Education
Who is Eligible?
Music Education majors
Requirements:
• Full-time student
• 3.0 overall GPA
• Instrumental emphasis (wind and percussion students)
• Completed Conducting II

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
E. Denyse Carter Memorial Award in Art

Who is Eligible?
Art majors and minors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Must submit a single piece of fine art that best visually portrays the dignity and inner strength of women

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

E.P. and Adele Compton Endowed Scholarship in Theatre

Who is Eligible?
Theatre majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Preference given to New Mexico residents

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

ENMU Alumni Band Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Instrumental Music Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Sophomore during effective date of award
- Participate in marching and concert bands for at least two years after receiving award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

First Presbyterian Church of Portales Choral Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Students participating in the First Presbyterian Church of Portales Choir

Requirements:
SEE THIS SCHOLARSHIP UNDER “GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS” SECTION
Floren and Mary Thompson Instrumental Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Instrumental Music Education majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Upper-division student during effective date of award
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Participate in marching and symphonic bands for at least one year after receiving award
- Participate in band for full year of award
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Frank W. Fort Memorial Scholarship in Communications
Who is Eligible?
All Communications Majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.75 overall GPA or higher
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Participation in ENMU (student government, KENW-TV, radio, etc.) will be a consideration, but will not be mandatory
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Friends of John Olsen Piano Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Piano Performance major or minor
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Undergraduate student
- Selection based on strength of musicianship and pianistic ability

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Gillian Buchanan Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Music majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Senior during effective date of award
- Outstanding music major

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
The Golden Voice Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Broadcast Journalism majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.8 cumulative GPA
- Sophomore, junior or senior during effective date of award
- Financial need

Application Deadline: Feb. 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Gordon Greaves Memorial Scholarship in Journalism

Who is Eligible?
Communication majors with journalism emphasis

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.2 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Career intentions in newspaper or in print media

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Harry Barton Scholarship in Music

Who is Eligible?
Vocal and Piano majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Undergraduate student
- Curry County high school graduate

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

J. Richard Waite Endowed Scholarship in Theatre Arts

Who is Eligible?
Theatre majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.5 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
J.M. Metcalf Endowed Arts Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Art majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 GPA in art courses
- Preference given to entering freshmen
- Demonstrate talent in field of fine art by either exhibiting work in high school art show or by submitting a portfolio of work

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply; may be renewed one additional year at discretion of selection committee.

Jack and Ladeane Murphy Scholarship in Music Education

Who is Eligible?
Music Education majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 to 3.5 overall GPA
- Undergraduate student
- Sophomore or above during effective date of award
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Jan (Janice L.) and Web (Wilbur D.) Smartnick Music Endowment

Who is Eligible?
Vocal Music Student

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- GPA a consideration
- Undergraduate student
- Member of a vocal ensemble
- Selection is based on academic excellence performance and ensemble participation; also, leadership, character and commitment to music
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Jean Burroughs Endowment for Fine Arts
Who is Eligible?
Art majors and Education majors with an endorsement in the Visual Arts
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Sophomore or above during effective date of award
- Preference given to New Mexico residents in good academic standing

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Jerry William Wright Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Art, Photography, Mathematics, or science field: such as Architecture, Chemistry, Engineering, Pre-medicine, Pre-veterinary or Physics majors
Requirements:
SEE THIS SCHOLARSHIP UNDER "GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS" SECTION

Jim Barnard Memorial Music Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Music Education majors (low brass preferred)
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- From the southeast music district (Clovis-Carlsbad area)
- Sophomore during effective date of award
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Participate as a band member during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Jim Slone Endowed Vocal Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Vocal Performance, Music Theatre and Choral Education majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Undergraduate student
- Audition with two songs

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
**John, Blanche and Cheryl Collie Family Foundation Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
Music, Education and Art majors

**Requirements:**
SEE THIS SCHOLARSHIP UNDER "GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS" SECTION

---

**Jon S. Jonsson Memorial Piano Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
Piano Performance majors (preference given to Piano Performance with an interest in Composition desired)

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 2.75 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award (preference given to seniors)

**Application Deadline:** February 15

**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply

---

**Lorraine Schula Endowed Scholarship in Art**

**Who is Eligible?**
Art majors

**Requirements:**
Contact Lorraine Schula Program Coordinator/Art Dept. at (575) 562-2778

---

**Lorraine Schula Endowed Scholarship in Music**

**Who is Eligible?**
Music majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Participate in ensemble
- Sophomore or above during effective date of award
- Financial need
- Submit a CD or mp3 made within the last year with three-to five-minute excerpt of performance skills. May be from general recital or performance with the School of Music

**Application Deadline:** February 15

**Renewal Requirements:** Not renewable
Mary L. Peed Musical Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Music majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- New Mexico resident
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Maydelle R. Meier Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Education or Music majors
Requirements:
SEE THIS SCHOLARSHIP UNDER "GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS" SECTION

Mozelle and Dale Hamlett Scholarship in Painting and Illustrating
Who is Eligible?
Art majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Demonstrated talent in field of painting and the fine arts
- Financial need considered

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Norman and Vi Petty Scholarship in Music
Who is Eligible?
Music majors and minors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Undergraduate student
- Pursuing a bachelors degree
- Preference given to students studying music technology or jazz

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
Pat Henry Instrumental Music Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Instrumental Music Education majors
Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - 3.0 overall GPA
   - Must be student teaching or have student taught during the academic year in which the scholarship is awarded
   - Financial need may be considered
Application Deadline: February 15  Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Paul Muench Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Piano majors
Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - Undergraduate student
   - Selection based on strength of musicianship and pianistic ability
Application Deadline: February 15  Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Paul Z. and Anna Marie Malott Endowment
Who is Eligible?
   Choral Education and Vocal Performance majors
Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - Overall GPA considered
   - Participate in choral ensembles
   - Selection is based on academic excellence, performance and ensemble participation; also, leadership, character and commitment to music
   - Financial need
Application Deadline: February 15  Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Peggy Tozer Memorial Endowment in Music
Who is Eligible?
   Music majors
Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - 3.5 overall GPA
   - Sophomore, junior or senior during effective date of award
   - Based on merit
   - Financial need a consideration
Application Deadline: February 15  Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Peggy Tozer Memorial Endowment in Theatre
Who is Eligible?
  Theatre majors
Requirements:
  - Full-time student
  - 3.5 overall GPA
  - Sophomore, junior or senior during effective date of award
  - Based on merit
  - Financial need a consideration

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

R. Lyle Hagan Endowed Drama Award
Who is Eligible?
  Theatre majors and minors
Requirements:
  - Full-time student
  - 3.0 overall GPA
  - Entering freshman
  - Preference given to New Mexico residents
  - Applicants with strong singing and dancing abilities may be considered

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Reid Allen Isler Memorial Scholarship in Fine Arts
Who is Eligible?
  Fine Arts majors
Requirements:
  - Full-time student
  - Awarded on the basis of scholarship, leadership and citizenship

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Shirley A. Hamilton Memorial Music Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
  Vocal Performance and Choral Education majors
Requirements:
  - Full-time student
  - 2.75 overall GPA (or faculty recommendation if below)
  - Sophomore or above during effective date of award
  - Choral ensemble member during year of award
  - Requires a live audition
  - Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Smith and Hahn Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
  Art majors (Visual Art or Graphic Design)
Requirements:
  • Full-time student
  • 3.0 cumulative GPA
  • Declared major for at least one full academic year and successfully completed a minimum of 12 credit hours within the discipline
  • Must demonstrate a strong commitment to their discipline beyond the classroom

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Smartnick Family Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
  Instrumental Music Student – Preferably Band
Requirements:
  • Full-time student
  • GPA a consideration
  • Participate in ensembles
  • Selection is based on academic excellence, performance and ensemble participation; also, leadership, character and commitment to music
  • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Steelman Starving Artist Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
  Art majors
Requirements:
  • Full-time student
  • 3.0 GPA in art courses
  • Declared Art major at ENMU for at least one semester
  • Junior or senior during effective date of award
  • Demonstrated talent in field of Fine Arts
  • Preference given to 1st generation college students
  • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
Steve Rooney Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Bachelor of Science in Communication, emphasis in Broadcast Production majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Undergraduate student
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Stephens Endowment In Memory of Harold, Jeanne and Allison Stephens
Who is Eligible?
Vocal Performance and Choral Education majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA (or faculty recommendation if below)
- Returning ENMU student
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Student Filmmaker Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Digital Filmmaking majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Sophomore or above during effective date of award
- Demonstrated commitment to academic completion
- Demonstrated ability to produce original, quality film projects

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

University Friends of Music Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Entering and continuing students
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Must enroll in private lessons
- Must audition (live or tape)
- Recommendation by music teacher or ENMU music faculty member.
- Please see the Department of Music for information on applying for this scholarship

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must re-audition
University Theatre Center Endowed Scholarship in Technical Theatre

Who is Eligible?
   Theatre majors, Design/Technical Theatre emphasis

Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - 3.0 overall GPA
   - Sophomore or above during effective date of award
   - Preference given to New Mexico residents

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Anthropology Faculty Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Anthropology and Forensic Anthropology majors
Requirements:
• Full-time student
• 3.25 overall GPA
• Undergraduate student
• Sophomore or above during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

B. June West Scholarship in American Studies
Who is Eligible?
American Studies, English, History, Sociology and Anthropology majors
Requirements:
• Full-time students
• 3.0 overall GPA
• Junior or senior during effective date of award (other students considered if junior/senior applicants not available)

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Blanche and Jack Williamson Endowed Trust
Who is Eligible?
Modern Languages, Literatures or Science Fiction majors
Requirements:
• Full-time student
• Show excellence in study of modern languages, literatures or science fiction

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

C.K. Wilson Scholarship in Mathematics
Who is Eligible?
Applied Mathematics majors
Requirements:
• Full-time student
• 3.0 GPA in mathematics courses
• Sophomore, junior or senior during effective date of award
• Must demonstrate scholarship, insight and appreciation for mathematics and its application

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
Criminal Justice Association Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Criminal Justice majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Awards judged on overall academic achievements and extracurricular activities and involvement
- Financial need a consideration

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Dabbs Merit Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Nursing majors
Requirements:
- Full-time or part-time student
- ACT score of 26 or above
- Must be admitted into nursing program
- Must be a New Mexico resident
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Doris Jean Setser Endowed Math Scholarship for Women
Who is Eligible?
Female students majoring in Math
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Available to female students only
- Purpose of award is to assist worthy young women seeking to achieve success in life

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Doris Jean Setser Endowed Religion Scholarship for Women
Who is Eligible?
Female students majoring in Religion
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Available to female students only
- Purpose of award is to assist worthy young women seeking to achieve success in life

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Doug Jackson Scholarship in Mathematics and Computer Science
Who is Eligible?
  Mathematics and Computer Science majors
Requirements:
  • Full-time student
  • 3.5 overall GPA
  • Upper classman
  • Outstanding student in Mathematics or Computer Science
  • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Dr. and Mrs. Herman O. Lehman Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
  Health related career majors
Requirements:
  • Full-time student
  • 3.0 overall GPA
  • Junior or above during effective date of award
  • Preference given to New Mexico residents
  • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Dr. and Mrs. Ira C. Ihde Endowed Scholarship Award in History
Who is Eligible?
  History majors
Requirements:
  • Full-time student
  • 3.3 overall GPA
  • 3.5 GPA in history courses
  • Junior or senior during effective date of award
  • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Dr. Antonio Gennaro Endowed Scholarship Fund
Who is Eligible?
  Biology majors
Requirements:
  • Full-time student
  • 2.5 overall GPA
  • Maintain a course load of 15 hours per semester

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Dr. Daniel C. Ihde and Mary Nanninga Ihde Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Mathematics, Natural Science, or Health Science majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- 3.25 GPA in major field
- Rising junior, senior or graduate student during effective date of award
- U.S. citizen or permanent resident
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Dr. E.L. Miller Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Biology, Chemistry, Physics and Life Sciences majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.25 overall GPA
- Must be planning a career in medicine
- Junior or senior during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Dr. Herbert E. Bergstrom Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Traditional Humanities majors: Religion, History, Humanities, English, Languages, Literature, etc.
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA / 17 ACT or 840 SAT
- Freshman during effective date of award
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Dr. Jerry and Linda Roach Pre-Dental Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Pre-dental majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Awarded to outstanding Pre-Dental student
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Dr. John Kenney/Dr. Robert Taylor Scholarship in Biology

Who is Eligible?
- Biology majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

---

Dr. John Kenney/Dr. Robert Taylor Scholarship in Chemistry

Who is Eligible?
- Chemistry majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

---

Dr. O. Dayle Sittler and Dr. Natividad Macaranas Legacy Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
- Psychology or Electronics Engineering Technology majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.5 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

---

Dr. Robert C. Coleman Endowed Scholarship in Health Sciences

Who is Eligible?
- Health related career majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.3 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Dr. Robert G. Taylor Endowed Scholarship in Biological Sciences
Who is Eligible?
   Biology majors/preference given to Microbiology
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • 3.0 overall GPA
   • Undergraduate student
   • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Dr. Roy Morgan Memorial Award
Who is Eligible?
   Psychology majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • Junior or senior during effective date of award
   • Awarded to an outstanding student majoring in Psychology

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Dr. William Baldwin Award in Psychology
Who is Eligible?
   Psychology majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • 3.2 overall GPA
   • Upper-division or graduate student

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Drs. Anthony and Patricia Schroeder Scholarship for Outstanding Graduate Student in Communicative Disorders and Speech Pathology
Who is Eligible?
   Communicative Disorders and Speech Pathology majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • 3.25 overall GPA
   • Graduate student
   • Completed at least 10 graduate credit hours

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Dylan Balch-Lindsay Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Non-traditional student or transfer student with a College of Liberal Arts and Sciences major or minor
Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - Non-traditional student (over age 25, returning to college or entering college for the first time) or a transfer student
   - Financial need
   - Two letters of reference discussing the student's motivation for returning or beginning college or transferring to ENMU
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

ENMU Social Work Student Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Social Work majors
Requirements:
   - Must be admitted to the BSW program
   - Full-time or part-time student
   - 3.0 overall GPA
   - Successfully completed 12 hours of social work course work
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Gail Ferguson Endowed Scholarship for Graduate Studies in Communicative Disorders
Who is Eligible?
   Graduate student in Communicative Disorders Program
Requirements:
   - Part-time or full-time student
   - 3.0 overall GPA
   - Successfully completed 9 hours of CDIS graduate level coursework
   - Demonstrate professional promise, motivation and leadership skills through academic performance, clinical competence and interactions with faculty and peers
   - Based on merit
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Ginger and Gary Goin Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Religion majors (or preparing for the ministry)
Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - 2.5 overall GPA
   - Active in the Baptist Student Union
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
**Gordon and Margaret Thomas Honor Scholarship in Chemistry**

**Who is Eligible?** Chemistry majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- Freshmen and above applicants must have 3.25 overall GPA after completion of 16 credit hours, be a declared Professional (Plan 1) chemistry major and completed Chemistry 151, 151L, or equivalent with an "A" grade
- Incoming freshmen applicants must have a 3.25 high school GPA, 26 ACT score and demonstrate interest and aptitude for chemistry

**Application Deadline:** February 15

**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply; May be continued for one year; Must be (Plan 1) chemistry major with 3.25 GPA in chemistry and a 3.25 overall GPA

---

**Ike and Joy Stevenson Endowed Scholarship for CDIS Students**

**Who is Eligible?** Communicative Disorders majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time or part-time student
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- Declared CDIS major with an established degree plan
- 3.0 major GPA
- Successfully completed 12 hours of CDIS coursework

**Application Deadline:** February 15

**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply

---

**J.K. and Jane Hilliard Undergraduate Award in History**

**Who is Eligible?** History majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Junior or senior by effective date of award
- Preference given to New Mexico residents

**Application Deadline:** February 15

**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply

---

**Jack and Dan Love Endowed Memorial Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?** Education majors

**Requirements:**
SEE THIS SCHOLARSHIP UNDER "COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND TECHNOLOGY" SECTION
Jack Williamson Freshmen Excellence Scholarships

Who is Eligible?
- English, Spanish, Math (including Computer Science and Electronic Engineering Technology), Forensic Science, Environmental Science, Chemistry and Biology majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.5 overall GPA
- First-time freshman at time of application
- Must demonstrate outstanding scholarship
- Financial need will be considered

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

James K. Lyon and Betty C. Lyon Endowed Scholarship in Mathematical Sciences

Who is Eligible?
- Mathematics, Statistics, Math Education and Elementary Education majors with Math emphasis

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Janis Bundy Memorial Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
- Religion and History majors

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- Re-entry student
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Jerry William Wright Memorial Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
- Art, Photography, Mathematics, or science field: such as Architecture, Chemistry, Engineering, Pre-medicine, Pre-veterinary or Physics majors

Requirements:
- SEE THIS SCHOLARSHIP UNDER "GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS" SECTION
Jimmie Fern Lees Scholarship in Mathematics
Who is Eligible?
   Mathematics majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • 3.0 overall GPA
   • Junior, senior or graduate student during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Joyce Elder Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Mathematics majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • 3.5 GPA in mathematics courses
   • Sophomore or above during effective date of award
   • Previously enrolled at ENMU
   • Preference given to women who have excelled in Abstract Algebra or Foundation of Higher Mathematics
   • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Larry Razura Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   English majors
Requirements:
   SEE THIS SCHOLARSHIP UNDER "COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND TECHNOLOGY" SECTION

Lauri, Kurt, Kaaren and Travis Mahan Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Pre-med, Pre-pharmacy and Pre-nursing majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • 3.0 overall GPA
   • Preference given to non-traditional student 25 and older
   • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Marjorie and Tony Gennaro/Karen and Tom Salb Environmental Wildlife Range Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Wildlife and Fisheries Science and Environmental Science majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • Undergraduate or graduate student
   • Submit one faculty recommendation

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Mason Ridenour Nursing Endowment
Who is Eligible?
   Nursing majors
Requirements:
   • Students in either BSN or MSN Nursing Program
   • 3.0 overall GPA
   • Preference given to graduates of NMNEC curriculum or current student in NMNEC curriculum

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Medical Manpower Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Science majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • 3.0 overall GPA
   • Preference given to Nursing majors

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Michael Pollack Mathematics, Statistics and Electronics Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
   Mathematics, Industrial Math, Statistics and Electronics Engineering Technology majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • Senior during effective date of award
   • 3.0 overall GPA
   • Financial need
   • Awarded to the student who maybe isn't doing so well, but tries hard and does better

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
**Oscar Hofstad Memorial Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
- Biology majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.0 high-school GPA
- Entering freshman during effective date of award
- Financial need

**Application Deadline:** February 15
**Renewal Requirements:** Not renewable

---

**Patricia E. Griswold Memorial Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
- English majors (BA or MA degrees)

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- Must be planning a career in teaching
- Preference given to New Mexico residents and to non-traditional students

**Application Deadline:** February 15
**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply

---

**Pauline Stewart Memorial Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
- Communicative Disorders majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.2 cumulative GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student (must be a junior or senior if an undergraduate)
- Male student

**Application Deadline:** Feb. 15
**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply

---

**Peggy Tozer Memorial Endowment in Anthropology**

**Who is Eligible?**
- Anthropology majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.5 overall GPA
- Sophomore, junior or senior during effective date of award
- Based on merit
- Financial need a consideration

**Application Deadline:** February 15
**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply
**Peggy Tozer Memorial Endowment in English**

**Who is Eligible?**
- English majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.5 overall GPA
- Sophomore, junior or senior during effective date of award
- Based on merit
- Financial need a consideration

**Application Deadline:** February 15

**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply

---

**Political Science Merit Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
- Political Science majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Sophomore or above during effective date of award

**Application Deadline:** February 15

**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply

---

**Reid Allen Isler Memorial Medical Profession Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
- Medical Profession majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- Awarded on the basis of scholarship, leadership and citizenship

**Application Deadline:** February 15

**Renewal Requirements:** Not renewable

---

**Robert P. Myklak Endowment**

**Who is Eligible?**
- Pre-Med majors

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.5 cumulative GPA

**Application Deadline:** Feb. 15

**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply
Roger and Millie Pattison Scholarship Fund for the Speech and Hearing Clinic  
Who is Eligible?
   Communicative Disorders majors
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • 3.0 overall GPA
   • Career intentions in Speech Pathology

Application Deadline: February 15  
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Ruth Carden Stuart Memorial Scholarship in English  
Who is Eligible?
   English majors (BA or MA degrees)
Requirements:
   • Full-time student
   • 3.0 overall GPA (undergraduate)
   • 3.5 overall GPA (graduate)
   • Career intentions of teaching

Application Deadline: February 15  
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Sharon Farris-Stern Scholarship  
Who is Eligible?
   Nurses in the ENMU MSN Program
Requirements:
   • Part-time (6 hours per semester) or full-time student
   • 3.0 overall GPA
   • U.S. citizen with preference given to New Mexico residents
   • Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15  
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Stephen R. Durand Anthropology Graduate Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
   Anthropology majors

Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - 3.0 overall GPA
   - Graduate student in second year or above of Anthropology graduate program during effective date of award
   - NOTE: students need to apply in spring of their first year to receive funds in their second year of graduate program

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

---

TEA Scholarship in Communicative Disorders

Who is Eligible?
   Communicative Disorders majors

Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - 3.0 overall GPA
   - Junior, senior or graduate student during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

---

Vern Witten Endowed Scholarship in Mathematics

Who is Eligible?
   Mathematics majors with secondary licensure or Education majors with an emphasis in Math involved in student teaching semester

Requirements:
   SEE THIS SCHOLARSHIP UNDER "COLLEGE OF EDUCATION" SECTION.

---

Wesley Jones Endowed Scholarship in Mathematics

Who is Eligible?
   Mathematics and Computer Science majors

Requirements:
   - Full-time student
   - 3.0 GPA in mathematics or computer science
   - Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS

Addie Swearingen Foundation Freshman Award
Who is Eligible?
Roosevelt County high school graduates
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Incoming freshman during effective date of award
- Awards go to: (2) Portales High School (1) Dora High School (1) Elida High School (1) Floyd High School
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Alpha Sigma Lambda National Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Eastern New Mexico University students
Requirements:
- Must have completed 20 credit hours at ENMU
- 3.2 GPA (for the General Foundation Scholarships ONLY)
- 24 years of age or older
- Must be enrolled in a baccalaureate degree program
- Financial need
- Student does not need to be part of the local Alpha Sigma Lambda chapter to apply

Forms:
- Forms: available in the Student Success Center (The Alley). Call Esthela Banuelos at 562-2842

Application Deadline: TBA

Alpha Sigma Lambda Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Alpha Sigma Lambda Society members
Requirements:
- Enrolled in at least 9 credit hours
- 3.2 overall GPA
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
**Altrusa International of Portales Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
Roosevelt County high school graduates (Portales, Dora, Floyd, Elida and Faith Triumphant high schools) or home-schooled in Roosevelt County

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Sophomore during effective date of award
- U.S. Citizen

**Application Deadline:** February 15  
**Renewal Requirements:** Not renewable

---

**Alva C. Carter Memorial Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
General Scholarship

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- Financial need

**Application Deadline:** February 15  
**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply

---

**Bettie Gerber Miller Endowed Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
Portales High School graduates

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Beginning freshman during effective date of award
- Financial need

**Application Deadline:** February 15  
**Renewal Requirements:** Not renewable

---

**Bob and Martha Kerby Scholarship**

**Who is Eligible?**
Graduate of Lovington High School OR transfer student from Hobbs Junior College (must also be a graduate of Lovington High School)

**Requirements:**
- Full-time student
- Two Scholarships: 1. Graduate of Lovington High School and 2. Transfer student from Hobbs Jr. College (but also must be a graduate of Lovington High School)
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Preference given to students who have overcome handicaps and/or other adversities
- Financial need

**Application Deadline:** February 15  
**Renewal Requirements:** Must reapply
Boyd Jackson Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
General Scholarship
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.0 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- Completed one semester at ENMU before application
- Demonstrated academic and community success while promoting human dignity, race relations and gender equality
- Preference given to members of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. or Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Catherine E. Dobson and Lucy M. Head Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
General Scholarship
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Christian House Foundation E.C. Luna Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
General Scholarship
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Pursuing a bachelors degree
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Christian Rojas Memorial Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
General scholarship

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.25 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Completed 60 credit hours at ENMU-Portales
- Preference given to students actively involved in extracurricular activities at ENMU
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Clovis Firefighter’s Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Dependent children of active or retired members of the Clovis Fire Department OR active members of the Clovis Fire Department

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA

Application Deadline: Aug. 15 for fall, Jan. 15 for spring
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply each semester (Continuance may not exceed two semesters)

COPE Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
General Scholarship

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- Undergraduate student
- New Mexico resident
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Dallan Sanders Endowed Scholarship for Meritorious Service

Who is Eligible?
General Scholarship

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.75 overall GPA
- Sophomore, junior or senior during the effective date of the award
- Demonstrate a commitment and service in school and community activities
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Diana K. Russell Memorial Native American Student Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Native American Students
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.0 overall GPA
- Completed 12 credit hours by effective date of award
- If a student has a C.I.B. (Certificate of Blood) please attach a copy with the name of his/her tribe

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Dick Dart Memorial Intramural Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Intramurals participants
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.0 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- Must have participated for at least one year in four areas of intramural sports

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Distance Learning Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Students taking distance education courses
Requirements:
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- New Mexico resident
- Maintain a minimum course load of six hours of distance education courses

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Dobbs-Burke Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
General scholarship
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Demonstrate qualities of scholarship, leadership and citizenship
- Preference given to New Mexico residents
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Donald and Betty Joyner Endowed Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
General Scholarship

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Preference given to New Mexico or West Texas students
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Dr. Bettie McClintock Sertoma Club Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Female graduates from Clovis High School

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Beginning freshman during effective date of award
- Enrolled in BA or BS degree program and planning a professional career

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Dr. Charles Nilon Memorial Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
African-American students

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Completed 12 credit hours by effective date of award
- Involved in African American Affairs activities or other activities on campus

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Dr. Jack Williamson Outstanding Foreign Student Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Foreign students on a visa (J-1 or F-1) undergraduate or graduate

Requirements:
- Student on a visa (J-1 or F-1)
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA for undergraduate students or 3.0 overall GPA for graduate students
- Involved in cultural awareness activities
- Member of the International Club
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
Dr. Julia Rosa Lopez-Emslie, AHORA Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Low income students not eligible for financial aid

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA for entering freshmen or a 3.0 overall GPA for continuing students
- Priority given to low income students who are not eligible for financial aid
- Entering freshmen must become active members of Association to Help Our Race Advance (A.H.O.R.A.), and continuing students must be active members

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Eck and Lavada Sanders Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Floyd, NM high school graduates

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- Freshman during the effective date of award
- Preference given to students from the Christian Childrens Home
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Endowed Graduate Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Graduate students

Requirements:
- Must be a degree seeking graduate student
- Show exceptional academic ability
- Submit letter of reference from advisor or thesis chair

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

ENMU Alumni Association Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Students who have a parent, grandparent or great-grandparent who attended/graduated from ENMU

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- Sophomore or above during effective date of award
- Legacy (student's parents/grandparents/great-grandparents must be graduates or have attended ENMU
- Financial need
ENMU Women Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Female re-entry students who are at the undergraduate or graduate level.
Requirements:
- Enrolled in at least six undergraduate hours or five graduate hours
- Completed 64 credit hours by effective date of award (grad students include undergrad hours earned).
- 3.0 undergraduate overall GPA
- 3.5 graduate overall GPA
- Junior, senior or graduate student during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

---

ENMU's 9th President Dr. Steven G. Gamble Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
- Children of ENMU Physical Plant Support Staff Employees
- Children of ENMU Support Staff Employees
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Must be in good standing
- Second semester freshman, sophomore, junior or senior during effective date of award
- Available to transfer students
- The support employee (excludes ENMU professional and at-will employees; if unsure, ask your parent) must have been employed by ENMU for at least three years
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

---

First Presbyterian Church of Portales Choral Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Students participating in First Presbyterian Church of Portales Choir
Requirements:
- Students who participate in the First Presbyterian Church of Portales Choir during term(s)of award as specified in letter of agreement
- Recipients do not have to be members of the church
- Open to all religious backgrounds
- Student must participate in twelve services per semester plus rehearsals

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
First United Methodist Church Piano Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
ENMU student who will play piano at First United Methodist Church

Requirements:
- Student must agree to play the piano for the church during the academic year
- Can be awarded during the summer if student is enrolled in summer school
- Need not be a member of the church
- Scholarship is awarded in monthly stipend payments

Special Conditions:
- This scholarship can be cancelled at any time if requirements are not fulfilled

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Friends of Hispanic Students Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Hispanic students

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0-3.5 overall GPA
- Undergraduate student
- Sophomore or above during effective date of award
- Preference given to first-generation college students
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Garland Tillery Memorial Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Graduates from the following New Mexico high schools: Moriarty, Vaughn, Estancia, Mountainair or Manzano High School in Albuquerque

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.75 overall GPA
- Undergraduate student

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Harold Runnels Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
New Mexico residents
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Harrison H. Schmitt and Teresa A. Fitzgibbon Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Native New Mexicans
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.25 overall GPA
- Undergraduate student
- Native New Mexican (born in New Mexico)

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

J.P. Stone Community Bank Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Roosevelt County high school graduates
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Freshman during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

James D. Jungbluth Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
General Scholarship
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 to 3.0 overall GPA only
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply (renewable for two consecutive years only)
Jay Price Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Aztec, NM High School graduates
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- Sophomore or above during effective date of award
- Financial need
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Jerry William Wright Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Art, Photography, Mathematics, or science field: such as Chemistry, Electronics Engineering Technology, Pre-medicine, Pre-veterinary majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- High school graduate with 3.0 overall GPA
- Preference given to high school graduates of Lea, Eddy, Chaves, Roosevelt or Quay Counties
- Desire to work in degree field
- Financial need
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

John, Blanche and Cheryl Collie Family Foundation Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Music, Education and Art majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Financial need
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Jonathan R. and Jakie Nunn Endowment Fund
Who is Eligible?
Residents of New Mexico or of adjoining counties in Texas
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- U.S. citizen
- Residents of New Mexico or an adjoining county in Texas; NOT paying out-of-state tuition
- Scholarship to be used for tuition, books and fees
- Financial need
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
**Joseph M. Smith, Jr. and Catherine Hunter Wylie Smith Scholarship**

Who is Eligible?
Graduates of Santa Rosa, NM High School or residents of New Mexico Girls and Boys Ranch

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Strong desire to obtain a college education
- Academic aptitude
- Priority given to students who are pursuing a career within the ministerial field, preferably of the Methodist faith
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15  
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

---

**Karen Castanon Endowed Memorial Scholarship**

Who is Eligible?
Graduates of Espanola, Los Alamos, McCurdy or Pojoaque, NM high schools

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- Preference given to freshman
- Completed entire high school senior year in New Mexico
- Demonstrated leadership skills and involvement in school and volunteer activities
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15  
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

---

**Kilroy Memorial Scholarship Honoring Joe Melendez**

Who is Eligible?
General Scholarship

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.75 overall GPA
- Junior or senior during effective date of award
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15  
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

---

**Lovington High School Alumni Scholarship**

Who is Eligible?
Lovington New Mexico High School graduates

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- Graduate of Lovington (New Mexico) High School
- Junior during effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15  
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Mary Dingwell Laing Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Single females who are custodial parents
Requirements:
- Full-time female student
- Single, custodial parent
- 2.8 overall GPA
- Preference given to applicants 25 years of age and over

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Maydelle R. Meier Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Education or Music majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 cumulative GPA
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Monica Martinez Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Hispanic students
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- Out-of-state students

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

New Mexico Alliance for Minority Participation Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Mathematics, Computer Science, Biology, Chemistry or Electronics Engineering Technology majors
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- For Hispanic, Black, Pacific Islander, Native American Indian or Alaskan Native students

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
New Mexico Land Title Association Chili Currier Scholarship Endowment

Who is Eligible?
General Scholarship

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 cumulative GPA
- New Mexico resident
- US citizen
- New Mexico high school graduate or have received a GED through a New Mexico Department of Education approved program
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

New Mexico Student Loans Scholarship Endowment

Who is Eligible?
New Mexico residents

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- New Mexico resident
- US citizen or permanent resident

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Pepsi Cola Endowed Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
General scholarship

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.2 overall GPA
- Completed 30 credit hours by effective date of award
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
Phi Kappa Phi Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Students seeking the following degrees: B.A., B.A.E., B.B.A., B.F.A., B.M., B.M.E., B.S., B.S.E., B.S.N. or a B.S.W.
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.6 overall GPA
- Must have completed 60 credit hours, with at least 30 from ENMU

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Portales Kiwanis Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Graduates of a Roosevelt County high school
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Undergraduate student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Graduate from a Roosevelt County high school
- Completed at least 60 credit hours at ENMU-Portales
- ENMU junior or senior during the effective date of award
- Preference given to students with proof of community service

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Portales Noonday Lions Club Freshman Award
Who is Eligible?
Roosevelt County high school graduates not serviced by another Lions Club chapter
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Freshman during effective date of award
- Preference given to students with evidence of community service
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Portales Rotary Club Freshman Award
Who is Eligible?
Roosevelt County high school graduates
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Freshman during effective date of award
- Selection based on scholarship achievement
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
Robert L. Matheny and Sandra Hansen Matheny Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
General Scholarship
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- 22 ACT score
- Freshman during effective date of award
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Robert Wayne Watson Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Graduates of Clayton, NM High School
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Graduate of Clayton, NM High School
- Incoming freshman preferred
- Financial need
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Roosevelt General Hospital Auxiliary Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Students planning a career in a health related field
Requirements:
- Enrolled in at least nine credit hours each semester
- 3.0 overall GPA (performance in health related curriculum will be noted)
- Completed 28 credit hours by effective date of award
- Demonstrated commitment to applicant's field of study
- Preference given to upperclassmen
- Preference given to Roosevelt County residents or descendants of historic Roosevelt County families, and/or current or previous employees of Roosevelt General Hospital
- Financial need
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Sae-Hsieh International Endowed Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
International undergraduate or graduate students

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- Graduate students must have completed nine credit hours at ENMU
- Undergraduate students must have completed 12 credit hours at ENMU
- Actively involved in cultural awareness activities
- Member of the International Student Club
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Sigma Chi Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Sigma Chis' sons, daughters or relatives; Zeta Tau Alpha or Chi Omega active members, or Student Athletes who are not Greeks

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.0 overall GPA
- Applicant must be in good standing with ENMU and Sigma Chi

AWARD PRIORITIES:
- Sigma Chis' sons, daughters, relatives (excluding students not in good standing with ENMU or Sigma Chi)
- Zeta Tau Alpha, Chi Omega active members OR student athletes who are not Greeks (if not enough Greeks fill the applications, awards may go to student athletes)

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Sizemore Lindsey Endowed Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Residents of the Baptist Childrens Home in Portales, NM

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Must display academic potential
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Stephen M. Frost Safe Ride Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
General Scholarship
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate
- Must be seeking a degree

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Student Government Student Success Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
General Scholarship
Requirements:
- Sophomore, Junior, Senior or Graduate student during effective date of award
- 3.2 cumulative GPA

Forms:
- Application 5
- Submit 500 word essay on "What ENMU means to you"

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Taco Box Tuition Reimbursement Program

Who is Eligible?
Employees of Taco Box attending ENMU
Requirements:
- Reimbursement up to $1,000 will be applied to tuition, student fees and/or books (if rented in student's name and returned). Reimbursement will not be provided if scholarships or financial aid covers student's expenses.
- Student must be in good standing with both Taco Box and ENMU at the end of the semester to receive reimbursement.
- Student must average 20+ hours of work per week at Taco Box during the semester they are enrolled.
- Student must be employed by Taco Box for 90 days before being eligible for reimbursement.
- Student must enroll in a degree program and only classes included in that degree program will be eligible for reimbursement.
- Students will only be reimbursed for courses that they receive a "C" or better.
- If an employee wants to transfer between stores (Clovis/Portales) to go to school, it will be handled on an individual basis.

Forms:
- Other guidelines as requested by Taco Box

Application Deadline: Prior to beginning of semesters
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply with Taco Box management
Thomas Dobson and George J. Head Scholarship for Veterans

Who is Eligible?
Veterans from any Branch of Service

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Undergraduate or graduate student
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

TRIO Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Active participants in the College Success Program or must have participated in a TRIO program (Student Support Services, Upward Bound, Educational Talent Search, Educational Opportunity Center, etc.)

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- Completed 12 credit hours by effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Upward Bound Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Upward Bound alumni who have completed the Bridge Summer at ENMU

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Completed 12 credit hours by effective date of award

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable
Victor N. Fulkrod Memorial Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Attendees or Graduates from Melrose (NM) or Floyd (NM) High Schools majoring in Agriculture, Business or Education
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 high school GPA OR 2.75 overall college GPA
- Must be an incoming freshman, current freshman or sophomore at ENMU (any campus) at the time of application
- Must have attended or graduated from Melrose (NM) High School or Floyd (NM) High School
- Must be majoring in either agriculture, business or education at time of application
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Wayne and Marjorie Stratton Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Incoming freshmen / preference given to Roosevelt County high school graduates
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 high school GPA
- Freshman during the effective date of award
- Preference given to Roosevelt County high schools graduates
- Financial need
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply (May be continued for three additional years)

Wynona and Jack Ratliff Endowed Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
General scholarship
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Must be a Baptist Student Union (BSU) member
Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Carl Richardson and B.B. Lees Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Student athlete in the sport of football

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Must be a true "walk on" prospect
- Must be academically eligible and maintain eligibility in order to receive award for the second semester

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

Dan E. Buzard Memorial Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
Student Athletes

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Must be a current ENMU female athlete
- Preference given to basketball athletes
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Not renewable

E. Wayne Bailey Scholarship

Who is Eligible?
ENMU Football Players

Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.8 overall GPA
- Junior, senior or graduate student during effective date of award
- Preference given to student pursuing a high school teaching / coaching career
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Homecoming Golf Scholarship – 5th Year Athlete
Who is Eligible?
Student athletes
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Good academic standing
- Must have exhausted eligibility
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Non-renewable

Homecoming Golf Scholarship – Athletic Alumni Legacy
Who is Eligible?
Student athletes
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Good academic standing
- Incoming freshman student or transfer student during effective date of award
- One or both parents or grandparents must have previously attended ENMU and participated in a collegiate sport
- Financial need

Application Deadline: May 1
Renewal Requirements: Non-renewable

Jack Scott Athletic Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Graduate Assistant for Football
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 2.5 overall GPA
- Graduate student
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply
Jim Harman Athletic Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
College of Business major and student athlete
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- 3.0 overall GPA
- Must be a student athlete
- Financial need

Application Deadline: February 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply

Preston Gower Elwell Throwers Scholarship
Who is Eligible?
Athlete competing in throwing (shot put, hammer, discus, javelin) or multi-events for the ENMU Greyhound track and field team
Requirements:
- Full-time student
- Male or female student
- 2.5 cumulative GPA
- Eligible for athletic competition
- Preference given to an athlete who competes in the javelin and/or decathlon or heptathlon

Application Deadline: Feb. 15
Renewal Requirements: Must reapply